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A BUNCH OF TYPE OR TWO
HUNDRED, MORE OR LESS

Don't think you car grease your-se-lf

all- - up because th price of but-

ter is coming down.
M. A. Majors.

- Some Tom.
Tom .Jones, was just --z. country lad,

4 he'd come to the city to see
-

-- How things were done jan a colossal
'.- V scale, was proud, he had to be

A .worthwhile man, he had concluded
that nothing should hinder him,

I'.- - Or lure him from the upright path
" Ijke it had his brother Jim.

Jfm had tried he said to over come
jj. 'the things of city life,

But failed, and so Tom, fnll of ambi- -

. tion, battled with the strife

v Of city ways.. He '.fought both night

." ' and day and won the fight,
v Arid made a. name thai made his fa-- V'

- 4tnerpfoqd of--a son so bright

" Well, "Jfirdwas like so many fellows
.

' 'that we know, a weakling he
. Was fond ,of oily, love to dress, to

' . make. a show, and be
A fop.'a .toy lor silly girls. He spent

V his money for clothes;
.Burnt out the candle at both ends, the

" "kind that no one knows.
"Pomester."

;PeIomus Didn't like theBnIL
Pelonious was eating a roasting ear

"" rf corn;
It v was early mom;
The horn

--Was calling him
In twilight dim .
To-pleas- e a crowd. ' '. '

--To shake a shim byjazzymusicloud;
Felonious wouldn't shake a shim, he

"" .was too .pijond. . -

Z::--
" ? "Blanco."

".;
TheftLins ol Least JResistance..

" --iZ$t)k ot-t-ht bestSways to please a
'Tw-oma- that isvhard to please is to"

please' the-who- le d- - family; if she
u, a fernfly lass" her dog. Now
.:Ahisis j)hT16sopby. - "

..' - .' - "CavtStjclc"

"rEvexy .One a iemas Could Tell a
""-
- -- i&lsoty orRabeaLaagh.

' DfsfReginald Smith, Midan Bonse- -
field, 'S. Lawton, Turner TJuckner,

"" .Giles, Carl Roberts, ajl speak favor--

z?,,Jitfj,7fyX-- rr- yyr--

on, you sons ,Qi ccmspms, aau aup
risdoa thingr well rorth doing. Send

"s something :to help, us fill the col-- -
.: :umn with. the goods. each. iweek.

, Ways.ol fedora-SelT-Iater- est, Hu--
' ysUt'uid,wickedness a greatly em--

, 'piastred fe, thuf period til the world.
$Ofxorse sin has always seemed to
;e; glaring; at least, we think so be- -

; y.xjSisi .ft a cpn'traryto doisjr right,
a&ZxfiL tiOok more of right than we

" 'Jjjfitoj sin becaase wc have in mind
rvWswdcoaTerts and personal bene--

. MThereaSOH We'arepposed to liars
ssvtiie sjsk reason- - we re 'Opposed
te : a-- feSow that" thrdws oriclcs, or

Jk'a: hsrsej we have seme of the
?sie leelws when Wfr hr that a
fei 4o roa3Biag the street Self--

teret always hcl?. to jaaftrply the
ol7 of tfee akstiefi. We tkkt

iiitUJkr,a leifew-trh- o A bdeks'rt 4.iMyrte4
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HON. LEN SMALL

Governor of Illinois, Who Has, to the Great Regret of Its Citizenship,
Been Indicted by the Sangamon County Grand Jury. Charged
With Withholding Public Funds. '

When Conscience Speaks She's a
Humdinger.

I have to live with myself and so
I want to be fit for myself to know;
I want to be fit as the days go by,
Always to look .myself straight' in the

eye.

I don't want to stand with the set
ting, sun

And hate myself for the things I've
done.

I dont'. want to keep on my closet
shelf

A lot of secrets about myself.

And fool myself as I come and go
Into thinking nobody else' will know
The kind of marr I really am;
I don't want to'dress myself up in a

sham.
"Penitent"

Whip the Enterprise,but Defend The
Broad Ax.
Wc arc thinking of the names of

some of the weekly newspapers pub-
lished in this city. There is the
"Whip"; the very name carries us
back to the dear dead days of child-
hood

a
"when such a thing was possible.

We cannot for anything account for
a newspaper calling itself a whip.
Then there is the Enterprise; well
what doesjt mean? Enterprise? We
cannot fathom it Then there is the
Big Chicago Defender. We ran see
a-- little something in a paper that
wants to defend something, or some-
body, may be a race. Then we get
to The Broad Ax. 'We are absolutely
at sea unless with its sharp edge it
intends to cut so fine that truth will
fall to one side, while error falls on
the other With the Whip to whip
people, 'the Enterprise to start some-
thing, the Defender to protect us and
The Broad Ax to cut up, or down, or
through things, the race b in a fair
way towards its great goal.

'.'Jupiter ,

John was flying a kite right
Twas a-- great height tight
At twilight, some fright i
It. was nearly night starlight;

w

:'
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Later it was out of sight, no delight,
"Newton."

Firing was good for him.
Is spite work a symptom of being

luny?-- We heard tell of a lady who
fired her husband, sued him for ali-

mony, lost her case, got mad, re-

gretted herself nearly to death.
Though of all of the crazy-tal- k peo-
ple would tell her when she didn't
have sense enough to turn a deaf ear,
then in the long stretch of years when
the husband she fired became wealthy,
it is said she would get mad and
weep whenever she-review- her sad
mistakes. If people listen for trash
even about themselves they are very
likely to hear it, for people will talk
you know. '

"Remorse."

Diamonds and Dam Fools.
Chambermaid aristocracy will cut

you if you don't be good. "I am a
lady and I would have you to know
that I was a maid for Madam Cuter-ma- n,

and it is not right for you, just
woman, to think of trying to go

along with the' aristocracy."
"Big Head."

The-Wor- se Sad Thought of 'xongue
or Pen.

Listen my children and you shall hear
The country is dry, and not even beer
Shall be regarded as medicine or food,
It's the law, and it's all but glued.

' "Usetobestewed."

Brick Pressing.
A five-ce- nt carfare over the streets

of Chicago is .a good thing. The
shoemakers are charging us about ten
cents for every mile we walk.

"Street & Walker."

Times Have Changed.
Drug stores use to sell soda waterrj

Times have changed: they sell some-
thing better than soda water, now.
The .saloons used to wouldn't sell you
soda "water. Times have changed:
they can't sell you anything stronger
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tharft: soda water now. iThe saloon.
manVuse towear the Idiambjs and-kee-

a jtbtfring car'? Timei-- have
changed. The druggist use to couldn't
wear 'draintinds'ind- - heconldn't afford
even a Ford. But nowjrou just watch
things and you can see for yourself.

"Jletrospcction'

The Fakirs Are YelKnfi - -

i TJie doctors, undertakers, and the
MTVJ.7 .. .." - .., Vw.

sayL yhat is the matter with the
street preacher?, He doesnt seem
to be making a fiollert he's yelling at
the top of his voice. We don't see
what it?s all, about, but maybe .they've
found- - something.

"Deacon.

Black; But She Is"as Sweet as Honey.
We know as a 'soul grows happy, and

- love percolates through the
crowd,

And the dimes and the quarters are
rattling the preacher is getting
proud.

It's .the songs of Zion that make me
shake like my soul was alive;

I'm black, but I'm as sweet as honey,
cause my heart is my love's
bee-hiv- e.

"Concentrated."

The Germans Were Not j3ood Marks-
men.
The bravest men didn't all get shot

on the firing line in France; lots of
them are getting shot between twi-

light and moonshine right here in
Chicago, IIL

"Spienes."

What Is III Breeding?
It is not the sign of ill breeding to

shake a shim by jazz music. It is a
sign of tll breeding to strut a.synco-
pation jerky step by jazz music.

"Director."

Leave It to the Doctors.
They are tryirg to devise some

scheme to perpetuate marriage. .Of
course, there ought to-b- e a hospital
for the disease.

"Contagion."

Shall I Hesitate?
If money . was a thing that religion

could 'buy
Negroes would live, and all the white

folks would die;
Tell me how long,
Can I get the money now or will I

have to wait?
"Anxious."

Questionnaire.
Some of the questions that have got

to be solved within the next quad-rerinhi- m:

Who is it that is equal to
the house hunter? Can a horseshoe
nailed over the door keep the bomb
away? Will a woman ever stand up
like a man when a mouse, is in the
house? Is i right to sit down, and let
the women stand up for her coun-
trymen? Vhy is there a race prob-
lem? Who are the white folk? What
is a rent hog? Will your Uncle Sam
fight the little brown men? And last,
but not least, when will x President
Harding starUto giving the race posi
tions that he knows the Negro de-

serves, and then begin to show, the
South that this is not especially a
white man's country?

"PJaintalker."

Why, Yes; Why, Bless 'Em?
If women are so sweet why do

they use so many things to supply
their deficiency? Powder-an- d puff are
not quite enough, some bluff, pink
stuff, quantum suf.

"Dainty Angel."

Yon TeU Ejm.

The Germans must have been
thiqldqg of that little country 'cat
that struts his stuff when they begun
to use gas on the firing lines in
France.

"Olfactory."

A Year, or Two .Make a Lot of Dif
ference in. Girhv

When Emerline was a girl the great-
est thing in the world

Was a doll and a doll house with a
lot of nice little . dishes.

When she. got to be a woman all she
could ttnnic ot was a curl

In front of her two ears, and a
multitude of wishes.

"Style Fan."

Guiltless of His Country's Blood. -

When, did 'Negroes ever strike?
Somebody hit Billy Patterson but
we'll bet it wasn't a colored brave
that perpetrated the rough house
blow.

"Jack the Man Killer

Not too Mech;. There, That Will Do.
As we were about "to say, our next

great leader will mot be a politician.
Politicains have to be told what to
do. And then you know they pro-
ceed to do what they do on the the-

ory that they must not do too much
' "Quay Beings."

Yon Ljove Godd
Twinkle, twinkle;, little VeausyV
You're so high en us;
If yon saw ns ere" you .twink;
It would put nr on, --the. blink; .... Rusting.'

DefiakionsThat W21 Relieve aProad
wodd.v - ":-;.:

,
Phflosophy. ,'& "deei'- - thoaght

smoothed dowBw'aroandthe -- edges
with -- Mtisie

---
--' "

o far; beyond our depth itJbasi,us
bluffed; into the. "notion that itjw a
'raysteridns something bcyoad.wSi- -
nary mental range. Law is an edict
that enables" or: 16"-roa-

m the streets
at night without being held up more
than a conple of times the same eve--
rung; Religion makes us happy in
our 'poverty and rich with imagina- -

tions'of a future ilife-- beyond bodily
decay. . Life-.Is."- wonderfuk thing inJ
a still more wonderful world until
you wake up4 and then: chaos chokes
you with impossibilities. ." : c

Tntosophy.

It Attracts the Attention of Kings
Lilrea" Bulldog..,, ,5 ! ,

Dost 'thou imagine whence the
lemon? 7 '

Qr (he apple,' or thejorange, or the
peach?" '

Everything (a banana peeling is -- a
"demon)

Has a purpose, tfnd can preach.
"The FatL"

JOLIET JOTTINGS.

By H. D. Davis.

Mrs. Charles Long and son of
Springfield, Mo., arc guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Fetty during their
visit here.

Mrs. Rebecca Cole of Walls, Miss.,
is now residing with her son, Rev.
W. L. Petty, pastor of the Second
Baptist church.

'

The Second Baptist church and its
auxiliaries are busily preparing for a
picnic to be given August 19 at 'Dell-woo- d

Park. .

Brown chapel gave a moonlight so-

cial at Hooks Grove. Refreshments
were served and Rev. Irwin furnished
taxi service.

The Rover baseball team have
changed their name, to the Joliet
Wonders. The boys have been play-
ing very steady and heady ball, hav-
ing won ten out of. twelve starts.
Their manager, Jasper Fambro, has
also organized another team known
as the Cadet Midget.

Madam W. L. Petty, a talented
singer and. choir leader of the Second1
Baptist church, has organized a glee
club composed entirely of the fairer
sex.

Miss Renne of the Joliet Commu
nity Service has been relieved of her
work here by Miss Clark of New
Bedford, Mass. Miss Renne has been
transfered to the Covington service in
Kentucky,

Miss Clark, Community Service
worker, arrived here from Richmond,
InL, where she has been helping con-

duct a financial drive. She informs
us that the drive was a success and
that they were far above the amount
set Miss Clark is a very capable
woman and an exceptionally good
speaker and we hope that her success
here outshines all her former suc-

cesses.

--The Joliet Community Service
finance committee met at Logan
school last Saturday evening to fin-

ish making arrangements for its finan-

cial drive. This school was given
us some days ago. Much can be said
of the members that worked so hard
and faithful to acquire it It was no
easy matter to get possession of this
structure and you can bet the path
was well greased and with abundance
of thorns. AVhich goes to say that
one slip you're gone and thorns to
console in your misery. Major "Ram
sey, from national headquarters, is
here to assist in outlining a general
program. He and Miss Clark made
some very brilliant remarks, which
ended by Doc J. Frederick-William- s,

chairman of finance committee, pledgi-
ng- $50; Secretary Nathan Richard-
son, $50; Chestine Mason, treasurer,
$50. Others that pledged themselves
were: A. E. Jenkins, $50; T. D. Mc-

Donald, $50; Mrs. T. D.' McDonald,
$25; Mr. Jerry Lindsay, $50; Mr.
and Mrs. William Morton, $50; Mrs.
Roberta Richardson, $25; Andrew
Merriweather, $25; Mrs. Coates, $25;
Mrs. C Mason, $25; Mr. Luther Bell,
assistant secretary, $50. Anyone that
wishes to pledge themselves to Com-
munity' Service address Joliet Com-

munity Service, corner Ottawa and
DeKalb.

i
Among those that leave for the

Knights df Pythias-Gran- d Lodge ses-

sion are: Nathan Richardson, A. E.
Jenkins, Harry Woods, James Mar-
tin, Harrison Jackson, Thomas Car-ringto- n,

delegatef Solomon Lockhart,
Houston Cole, Mrs. Dishman, dele-
gate; Mrs. L McGee, Mrs. J. Frank-
lin, Mrs. B. R. Craig and Mrs. Ro-ver- ta

Richardson.
.

The body of ier James. Entx,
deceased, of the old. 803rd Pioneer
regiment, was shipped to his home in
Topeka, Kas., to be interred,

.

Mrs. Mandy Brown- - of Memphis,
Tentu, was buried here Friday. Mrs.
Brown lived here some time ago on
Benton street She has a sister and
son to mourn her loss. ' '

. .,-- - .
-

'Mn Jesse . Craigv and Ho --Walter
Jenlohs motored to XeafyGrpveto'
attend Jh.eVElka' picnic. .- -' ". .- -
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HON. THOMAS CAREY

President of the Carey Brick Company, Which Operates One ofLargest Plant, of Its Kfed m the World The New President j
toe Chicago National Life Insurance Company, Who Is Bern
Urged by His Army of Friends to Enter the Race for MavorS
Chicago m 1923.

QUINN CHAPEL, A. M. E.
CHURCH NOTES.

Sunday, July 24. Sermon at 10:45
a. in., by Dr. Carter, of Jacksonville,
Fla.

Sunday evening at 8 p. m., illus-

trated sermon delivered Miy the pas
tor.

Sunday, July 31, will be a special
service all day. The pastor will de-

liver the anniversary sermon at 10:45
a. m., and the sister churches of the
city will take part in the anniversary
service at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
A big platform meeting and short
talks by the various pastors. The
principal address will be delivered by
Hon. Adelbert Roberts.

First Sunday in August at 3 o'clock
special echo service under the aus-
pices of the Woman's Mite Mission
ary Society.

ANNUAL VISIT MADE.

Rev. Jordan W. Tutt, state grand
master of U. B. F. and S. M. T.,
has made his annual visit to the Chi-

cago Lodges and Temples and has
gono to Detroit, Mich. While here,
Rev. Tutt was entertained by the of-

ficers and members of the various
lodges.

MRS. HARRIS LEAVES.

Mrs. Blanche V. Harris, sister of
Dr. C P. Downs, 3748 Grand boule-
vard, left during the week for her
home in Vicksburg, Miss. Mrs. Har-
ris fias been in .constant attendance
at the bedside of her brother, who
has been sick three months, but is
able to be out again.

GOES SOUTH.

John Yateman, 6203 Loomis boule-
vard, has eone to Yorktown. Va.. to'
be at the bedside of his sick mother.
Tdr. 'Yateman is accompanied by his
family.

MBUWBpCTilfcraw

HON. MARTIN
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HERE ON BUSINESS.

Mrs. Cora Franks of Lake Forejt,'
IIL, spent several busy days in the
city looking after important matters.
Misses Laura and Alice Baxter,
daughters of Mrs. Franks, were also
in the city.

LEAVES FOR OHIO.

Mrs. Ida Warren left Lake Forest,
IIL, during the week for her home in

Cincinnati, Ohio. Mrs. Warren was

called to Lake Forest several weeks

ago on account of the death of her

father.

RETURNED.

Mrs. Lou Ella Young, 3556 Giles

avenue, has returned from Racine,

Wis., where she went on business

pertaining to the Households. Mrs.

Young is looking forward with great

anticipation to a great meeting of the

District at Joliet, IIL, in August.

CHD?S.

Mrs. Ella Schank and her" children

ofj.Atlanta, Ga., and Miss Essie Hur-

ry paid a pleasant visit last week to

her sister-fn-la- w, Mrs. Madson, and

to her brother, Mr. Z. H. Murry, also

visiting with her warm friends, Dr.

and Mrs. J. S. Dorsey, 3359 Forest

avenue. Mrs. Schank greatly enjoyed

her visit to this city.

Rev. and Mrs. Jesse S. Woods, who

have for some years past been resid-

ing in Milwaukee, Wis., are now liv-

ing in this city again, at 5310 Indiana

avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Casey. 614

E. 46th street, arc now spending their

vacation in their summer home at

Idlewild, Mich.

Mrs. David M. Manson of the Vin- -

cennes Hotel continues to enjoy her

summer outing at Idlewild, Mich.

B. MADDEN

Weafe Selected Oiaarnan of
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